Menarche: onset and management in London schools

We carried out a population study in an inner city London borough with high immigration rates and wide ethnic diversity. Almost a decade after reports showed that one in eight girls attained menarche while at primary school, and that little more than 50% of girls’ toilets had disposal facilities, we revisited this important public health, educational and social issue.

A questionnaire, designed with input from hospital staff and teachers, was sent to the head teachers of all 44 state primary schools in Islington, with education authority support. Information collected included: the number and ethnicities of menarcheal girls in year 5 (9–10 years) and year 6 (10–11 years), whether teaching about puberty was provided, where children accessed sanitary towels and bins, and whether cost was a factor in providing these facilities.

Fifty per cent of schools replied, providing data on 883 girls (435 in year 6; 448 in year 5). Overall, 17% of girls in year 6 had reached menarche, and 3% in year 5. Figure 1 compares the ethnicities of the 88 girls who had attained menarche with those of the overall Islington pupil population. This clearly illustrates that black girls, but also probably Turkish girls and those of mixed ethnicities, are likely to have early pubertal maturation compared to white girls.

Girls could access sanitary towels in 91% of schools but only on asking, with none available in toilets. Most schools (95%) provided sanitary bins but mainly only in designated toilets. Interestingly, cost did not influence sanitary facility provision in 77% of schools. Teaching about puberty was provided by 91% of schools in year 6, and by 77% in year 5.

Strikingly in this large cohort, menarche is achieved by one in six girls in year 6 at primary school. This study strongly suggests that early menarche is common in culturally diverse populations. Individual girls and schools therefore need to be prepared, but this is not appropriately reflected in current school provision and educational policies. Notably, we report similar statistics for sanitary facilities to those documented in UK primary schools a decade ago.

Although most children will be taught about puberty during primary school, approximately a quarter of schools do not include such teaching in year 5, no schools provided sanitary items without the child needing to ask, and 5% of schools had no sanitary bins available for pupils.

We acknowledge the limitations of our study, especially that information was requested from teachers. However, considering only few schools provide easily accessible sanitary facilities, teachers are likely to know which children are menstruating, and we suspect that our figures may even be an underestimate.

This study suggests the need for further national work, especially as there has been no large epidemiological study across the whole multi-cultural UK population in the last generation. Primary schools need to be aware that a significant proportion of girls will start having periods in year 6. We suggest that a nationally agreed policy is formulated to encourage universal education,
and easily accessible sanitary items and disposal facilities for all girls.
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